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Lee Elected R-t P Editor; Other Election Is Delayed
Smith Heads
(59 Collegian

....

~--~--------~----~~.··-------------------------------------------------------------------

Hough Opposing Alford
McCloy To. Speak On The For Pres. of Student Bod

rExtracurrtcular Law11er'
J

Bryant to Edit Fri. Paper
For Remainder of Year
Peter Lee wn.s electro edllor of
the Tuesday Edition of the Ringtum Phi and Don M'lrlne was
elected Business Manager or the
newspaper at a m~ting of the
Publications Board Monday night.
J m Bryant. Pi Kappa Phl junior
from Clarksville, A rkansas, was seIL'i:~ed editor of Lhe Friday edition
for the remainder of this session.
Election for editor of the Fnday
paper for next year was delayed
unl!l April 28. Bryant was prcviou.:Jy
PETER LEE
managing cditor of the Frtclay paper
before his election at a spcclal m e e l - . . - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ing ol the Board Tuesday nighL H e
replac~ Kim Wood who resigned
a., a re:oult o£ acade-mic difficulties.

Walton Elected
At Monday's meeting, Voigt Smith UCA President
was named editor of the Southern

Collegian and J oe Smith was elected
lrby Walton was elected presibusiness manager. Election for ed1- dent of the University Christian
tor of the Friday ed1tion of the Association at a meeting held MonRing-tnm Phi will be held on April day night in the Student Union.
28.
Wal ton, a Phi DelL junior from
Lee Is an SAE rising junior from Richmond, is also assistant managPensacola, Florida, and has served editor of the Calyx, a donnltory
as News Edlto1·, assistant managing counselor, and a member of the
ccMor and managing edltor of the Episcopal student vestry.
In fullfUllng one of the responRing- tum Phi during t.he last two
years. lie is also a member of the sibillties of the office of president,
As~imilatlon Committee and an of- Walton will attend a six week's
fleer in his fraternity.
sumer sess1on at the renowned
The new businl'SS manager of t.he Union Theological Seminary.
Other officers elected were Davis
Ring-tum Phi, Don Morine, is a
rising Sigma Chi sen1or from Shaker Calvert, Phi Psi from Baltimore,
Heights, Ohio, Morine has served on vice-president; Bob Funkhouser,
the business staff of the paper for KA from Charleston, W. Va., sccrethrec yea~ and this past year he tary; and John McMurray, a Phi
has been circulation manager of the Eta Sigma student from the Belgian
busines:; staff.
Congo, treasurer.
Southern Collegian editor-elect The UCA also made plans to hear
Voigt Smith is a Kappa Sig rising Dr. Myers, professor of philosophy,
senior who has written in the Ring- in Lee Chapel Thursday at 12:05.
tum Phi besides his work as man- Dr. Myers will speak on the "Phrases
aging editor of the humor magazine. of the Lord's Prayer." Tom O'Brien
Smith is from Freeport, Illinois, and wiJI be the student leader of the
is a journalism major, H e lS also worship service.
S(.mior editor of Home Edition.
Also in the meeting, George
Joe Smith is a rising Phi Ps1 jun- Thompson, chainnan or the wor.;hip
ior from Bethesda, Maryland who committee, expressed his hope that
has been on the buainess stafT of the student body would try to attend
the Collegirut for the past two these Thursday worship services for
years.
the rest of the yea r. Mr. Gelwlck
Bill Roberl'l, president of the Pub- and Dr. G aines will be the speakers
lications B oard, exprcs:.ed his opin- for the next few weeks.
1on that the new editors and busiOutgoing president Bill Goodman
ness managers elected for next year commended the group on its elecare well-quall11ed for their positions lion of a man of "outstan~,lng ability,
and should provide the University maturity, and leadersh.ip: G~:nan
with efficiently operated and lnter- j also stated th~t Walton lS the best
esting publicallons.
man possible.
The University Christian Ac;soclahon this past year has e.:.tabllshed
several new features at Washington
and Lee under the leadership of
Bill Goodman, presid('nt of the
group, The weekly University worship services in Lee Chapel have
A Naval Officer Infonnat1on Team been continued throughout the yenr.
represcntmg the Office of Naval
Officer Procun:ment, Washington,
D. C., and Naval Aviation Information Office, Norfolk, Va., w11l ))(' on
the campus on Wedne.day, April 16,
to interview seniors mlt>r~t.l'<l in
obtaining commis:tlons in tho United
States Navy.
"Colonialism and American Fore'T'hc Information Tetlm will adIgn Policy" Is the suhject of n lecminister the Officer Qualification ture which will be given by Mr
Tc~L to all interested senlora at
Harold Cooper in duPont Hall at
10:15, 12, 2 and 4 in Payne 29 on
8:00 p.m. Thursday, April 17. The
Wednl:'!ldny, April 16. This one-hour
lecture, to which the public is inIt l may lx- t.a.ken at any of tho
vited, is being sponsored jointly by
above limes in Payne 26. Il iJ the the Washington and Lee Internationrnental prerequisite lest required of al Relations Club and the Lexing1111 cundldates Cor Officer C.ndldo.te ton Branch of the English-Speaking
Sl·hool and for the A vration Officer Union of the U.S.
Candidate proifam.
Cooper, a fonner administrator tn
1'hc N11vy Tt'tlm wHI have a dbplay the Br!tish colonjal service, is an exin thr. foyrr of Wa h lngton Hall and pert on the tran ilion of colonial
w1ll h1W• Information on all Navy peoples to self-government. He is
Ollirer· Program , tncludmg line, part.:cularly well infonned on Brit'"'"•lion, me•lidne, law, !;Upply, in- Ish foreign policy as it affec4 Col~~ lllgi!IH"'C
onies and Protectorates, having servl-'111 thf!r lnfnrmntlon about Navy ed in many of these area:. in an ofl'~~>lll'llllll may h~ secured from the ficin! capacity.
After graduation from Cambrid~te
N11' nl n,
1.1 tiwn Ofli~r· for
\\ n h u~.:ton nnd l .t•l', IJ•·ut.- <.'orn;lll• Univcl'l!ity nnd further studies nt
olo • l\1u \'In 11. I'• 11 v .•Jr ., l'.wnu Hall 0'<ford, Yale, and Princeton, Mr.
Cooper join~'<! lht' Br1tl h Colonial
''~ 'l'o•lt t'llllth' 110 :1.~:11:1

Navy Interviews
Set for April 16

John J ay McCloy, chairman o!
the board o( Chase Manhattan Bank
ond former United States Hlgh
Commissioner for Germany, will deliver the lOth annual John Randolph Tucker Lectures at Washington and Lee University April 1819.
McCloy wlll speak at noon Friday
on "The Extracurricular Lawyer."
At noon Saturday, he and Dr. Amold Toynbee will discu~ "The Role
of the Lawyer m a Changing
World ." Pre ident Francis P. Gaines
will moderate the dl~u•Non .
The Tucker lectures are usually
a ser1es of three leture::., but were
modified thiS year to mdude the
1pecial d1~ussion Saturday afternoon w1th Dr. Toynbee
A large segment of the aud.Jenoe
will be composed of Washington
and Lee law students and alumni
attending the annual spring meeting of the Washington and Lee Law
School Association.
McCloy is a director of several large corporations, and he serve-;
as a trustee of the Rockefeller
Foundation, the Ford Foundation,
Amhu rst College. and Johns Hopkins University.
The lectures are conducted under
the d 1rccUon of the Dean of the
School of Law, Clayton E. Williams.
A law graduate of Harvard m 1921,
McCloy has been chairman of the
board at Chase Manhatt.en Bank
since 1953. From 1949 to 1952 he was
prominent in the news as U.S. High
Conunissioner for ~rmany.

IBar,
serving with two prominent
New York law firms unl!l 1940.
After World War n he was a full
partner of Milbank, Twe«<, H ope,
Hadley, and McCloy for a year before bccomin& a key figure In international banking.
The Tucker lectures w re btgun
in 1949 as a memorial to J ohn Randolph Tucker, form~r dean of the
law school, and in ob ervance of
the IOOth annjver:.ary of the school
that year. Prominent JUdge~. attorne}s, and educators have condueled the lecture!'.
The Tucker Lectures have provided Washington and Lee with Iccturers of the h1ghest reput.ll1on and
men of both national and intemational lame. The Ftr~ot Tucker leeturer was the Honoralble John W.
Davis, a graduate of Washington
and Lee's law class in 1895, former
professor at Washington and Lee,
and Democratic candidate for President of the U.S. In 1924.

I

St·x W a,L Men
"""

Recet·ve Grants

Five seniors and one faculty
member have received nwar<Ls for
advanced study from the Southern
Fcllow.ihips Fund, il was announccd today by Dr. W. W. P usey.
The students. who will hold the
College Teaching Career Fellowships
are Robert F. Banks, R ichard A.
Davis. J ohn R. Hanson, Randall F.
He rccel\'ed his undergraduate Robinson, ami J ohn G ill H olland, J r.
education at Amherst, and in 1921
he was admitted to the New York
Thcmas E. Ennis. Jr., Assistant
_ _ _ _ Professor of Accountmg, will hold a
Faculty F ellowship Cor Ad vanced
Study and Research for 1958-59.
With this grant, Mr. Ennill w.U
study toward a Ph.D. in Business
Administration at the University
Interviews for the posl11on of As- of Michigan.
sil'tant . Business Manager of th ~ . The five s tudenb are among 71
Umvers1ty Dance Board have .been persons in southen 1 colleges and
scheduled for . Wednesday. Apnl .3-'l, universit:e.:; recei\•ing such fetlowaL 2:30 p.m. m the Student Umon ships. The SSF awards these
Buildin((.
grants, in an experimental proThe position is open to any quali- gram, to graduating seniors from 25
fied rising junior. lntereste~ ~en southern colleges and universities
are r~uest.ed to make applicahon who wish to do graduate study In
in wr1ting before they appear. for preparation for careers of teaching
their per&Onal mterv1ew. Apphca- in southern colleges and universitions 11hould mclude personal data ties.
relative to the position and a brief
These awards are for three years
statement or interest. They should of graduate study, with the stipend
be mailed at once to Joe Craycroft, rismg from $1000 in the first year
care of Ph1 Kappa P:.i, P resident- to $1500 m the second, and $2000 in
elect of the Dance Board .
the th1rd, in addition to tuition.
The elect.ed ri<oing jumor will apprentice the job of Business Manager durmg his junior year and
will automatically assume that position in hi.~ ~nior yl.'ar. The position carrie.. with it a ~alary or $275
The Marine Co~ Officer Procureplus travelmg expemes.
ment Officer w1ll v1sit W&L for
the last hmt' thll> year on April 2122, 1L was announced today.
Capt. Wtlham C. Holmberg w1ll
be in the Studtnl Union on thost'
two day~o to dbcu.-.!> po-.slbillll('<; lor
sludent~o to t'nroll In either the
Platoon Leader Class, whtch I!. open
Admmiat ..oJtlvc Service in 1934. Dur- to all freshmen, ol>Ophomort's, und
Ing the Collowmg twenty years his JUnior~; and Officer Candidat..•as.' !gnmenu mcluded such widely Aviatlon Officer Candidate Courws,
aeparated posts as the Gold Coast, which are open to seniors.
To qualify for any of U1c pi'ONigeria, and Fiji blands. At the
latter post, dur!np the Second World grarru.. the cand!dall-s must make
War, he worked closely with United Lhe nece51Hlry score on the Officers
Stale5 forCC:II in that part or the Qualification Test.
world.
Mr Cooper relircd from the Ad- U.S. Army To Inspect
ministrative Service m 1954 and
since thtn he and hl& American- W&L ROTC on Thursday
born wife havt! been l!ving near
The annual Federal in..pection of
Washington, He has wr1tten extensively and 1s frequently called upon Wbhington and L c'• Reserve Ofto ad,•lsc: go,·ernment and milll.3ry ficer'., Training Corp.. Wllt be held
Jroups. He has lectured on African tomorrow (Thur.d 1y), Each year,
Affairs at the Johns Hopkin!! School ev~ry ROTC detachment in the
of Advanced Internal Studlea and coun: ..y l.. ~;ubject to an annual lnhas addrKaed many Amerlca.n ~pecuon by roprescnt.alives of the
Branches or the Engll<.h-Speakinr, Department o£ the Anny. The inUnion, lhs peaking ability and dt>- sp;;ctols arc u:.ually rnilitury lnlivery h we bc.·cn compared favorably struclors In other collcifl.'S and unl\'Crsitic:..
to tho •l' of Sir Winston Churchill.

Dance Board Post
Interviews Planned

British Colonial Expert
To Deliver Address Here

..,.,.{!

Spd"' poUiical a<Ovily ope•od
yesterday with the announcement
of the slates of the University and
Independent parties. The usual last
minute pol:t!cal maneuver.; were
hlghlight~.:.-.d by the Sigma Chl's de-

I

Marine Recruiter
To Come Monday

r.

""'"" to ..... "'' lnd......
Party and join the powerful University Party.
The Umversiiy Party ,Jate, headed by P1KA Royce Hough o.s presidential candidate, now enjoys a
10-7 ratio in Fraternity line-ups in
in the pnrty system. John Alford,
Ph1 G.lm law student is the lnde~ndenl Party's c.1ndidatc for pre:~i
dcnt.
Hough is u Phi Bela Kappa and
ODK r ising senlor who serveJ as
Pre..ident of Opemngs thls year. lie
was IFC "Outstand.ng Freshman"
h.s fin. • year and h s t year won the
Ph! Beta Kappa sophomort! award.
Hough's opponent, John Alford, 1.~
president of the Intcnnedl8le law
class and vice-justiee of Phi Alpha
Delta lt:gal fratcm1ty. He wns Independent Pary candidate for v.ccpres.ident of the student body last
year.
See FAtitorial on Page Two fo r
fl ing-tum Phi endor..emt'nt of
Cand•date-..

The vice-presidential race now i.,
between Phi Dell law student Ike
Smilh and PEP junior M.ke Masinler. MasLnlcr Is a Dean's L ist student and former house manager or
h i.!l f1·otcmlty. Smrth iJ an ODK,
Conner football player and dorm
coun t'lor. Smith Is the Universtty
Party cand1dalc and Ma,;!ntcr is t.he
Independent Party's new cand.dnte
(or the J)l)st. Previous to the S11m1.a
Chi move last njght, it \\'rul snld
Uul Ev3n Kemp would be the Independent ca.nd;date.
Ralph Evans, ZBT rising senior
an~ next year's bu.;iness m..naRer
of the Col~ x is the Unjversity e:mdidate for secretary of the studtnl
boJy. Evan., faecs Corky Bnscoe,
Dell rl~ing M:nlor and a mem '>cr oC
ODK. who LS the Independent Party's candidate.
Un1ver!-1ly Party Chairman Vernon Holleman announced late yesterday that Ute Sigma Chi's have
nll:ed themselves w1Lh the UniverJORN ALFORD
sity Party. H olleman staLed thaL the
-------------------------- • •party had accept.cd the SIRJnn Chi's
and that the party was very happy
to have the new addition.
Sisona Chi president John H ollister :.tated that, "Our change comes
pr1marlly a. the result of o feeltng,
by each membt:r of the houiC, that
The first three rounds of the wr. by so do:ng, shall end a conTue:.day Ring-tum Phi bnd~e R.ct in our own mmd betwcen partournaml'nt ha\•e L ~-en completed ty affiliallon and good conJ;CI<'nce
and 16 h."aJTls have cnwrcd the when wt> vote in both stud ·nt body
qunrter-fmal rounds. P repared hands and 1nd '!dual c1 . elect!ons."
and duplicate play will follow for
11w Sll{m:l Chi move is sn;d to
the next three rounds.
h;wt.• tegun ome ume ago and
In the first round pia) Gingold reached a climax during the past
and Le\'V dereated Glau,er and few day~ when representatives of
Haine and Miller and Grabau won the Sigma Ch1 hou•e approached
over Mr. and Mr,. Gardiner. All ,omc member- or the Universitv
other tc:tm received fus t round Party to dL.~u. the po s\Wiity ~f
hyt"S.
the move. These Unlvt•r.;itv Partv
In the EL'Con•l munri Slrit•· and members di cu~l the ~ituat:o~
Ah ..y df'f~atC!d Coli ~ r ami Bibcnn:m with th~· S1gmn Chb nnd w1th other
while Ulrich anrl Johnson won ovc:-r Unh·er:olty P,trly rl·pn"St·ntalin'S. To
Hoop~ nhoom unci O'Brien. Barrv in~u ..l· tlw nwrgf'r, thnt> is a strong
.tnd John turned back GoldlimHh ond probability tltal lht' S rgm,t Chi'! were
Koccn, 110d Cn.·ws .1ncl Mllll·r de- ofTt'r~'<l two 1mp"lrtnnt c.lndlda<'if's
ft'alcd Kol1> unci Maroh . Old, .tnd for class elections later this Sprinl{.
Kh.-cmnn won ove1· Kemp nnd Cm .
Univf't:-lty Party cnndldatc for
trr, and Sbtt'r 1.md Stt>.:.man tur·ned F'ancv Drt>" b. KA Murray Wad back Hud nall and Glendy. l'leg<~l worth, R m('fllbcr of SWMSFC and
and Cummins won over Mr . C;)JtcS twice a \'lee-pre ldent of danct ~l"l~.
and Mrs. Cook and Soper r.nd Ch td- AJ; of this writing, the Independent
wiek dc{cnt<'d l\11ller and Grabau
Party hu fa 1led to name a definite
In tht: lov.ll b•·ackd Clark and candidate, but o decision will be
Riddle duwned Gm~old and Levy re01ched today.
whlle l\k and 111. 5. Abelott topped
SigllUI Nu ri lng junior Dave
Mr. aud Mro:. RoetLgl!r. Ne1T and Weaver, the Un.verslty cand!date,
Daniel beat Meador and Clark, and faces Lambd.t Chi rbing senior JerRom ans nnri Abbilt wen O\'er ry Llndquht I' the lnd~pendent'$
Hughes and Hcwcott. Cohn and choice for prbldent of Openingi
Blank defeated Dl...hl and Bloc.-k, Dance Set. Weaver wa~ an t.":ld-man
and CaSkle and Flora beat Schde- in the 1958 Minstrel Show, and 1s
lilnll:er and Hecht. Friedlander and currently t'Cretary or the sophomore
E\-ans defeated Vann and Fidler. class. Linquist ls pr~ident of his
and LlRue and Su~klnd litopped fr:Jternlty and a member or the
Fr.edman and Applefeld.
journ!l!i.sm fraternity.
Sprin~s Dances cand idate. are
Th re \lo .11 b<· n meeting of all
U!the iu
the quarter-final round Fronk Surface for U1e Unh·en;Jtv
Wednesday at 4:30 In the Stu1lent Part\ • ~I Dill Young (or lu. Inti<.'·Union.
( Continued on paac rollr)
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Bridge Tourney
In Qtr. Finals

Page 2

THE RING-TUM PHI

The Qualifications ..... NOT Party Affiliations ....
Should Determine The Way You Cast Your Vote
Endorsement
Is Presented
For the first tame in several years, the
Tuesday Edition of the Ring-tum Phi is en·
gaging in an editorial policy of endorsing can·
didates for student body offices. This endorse·
ment is made on the basas of the qualifications
of the individual candidates irrespective of
party affiliations. If the endorsement is heavaly
weighted in favor of one party, it is because
a consideration of the individual merits of the
candidates, and only that consideration, justi·
fied the result.
The endorsement is an editorial, and, as
such, it represents only the opinion of the edi·
tonal board of the Tuesday Edition. It is being
offered for several reasons.
First, it is the obligation of a newspaper to
take a positive stand on any issue involving
affairs which are of interest to the student
body.
Secondly, it is the responsibility of the editorial board to provide its readers with an in·
formational service, in this case a comparison
of the qualifications of the various candidates
for office.
Thirdly, much pressure is annually ap·
plied to members of the respective parties to
vote a straight party ticket, irregardless of the
merits of the candidates. There has, in the past,
been virtually no organized or positively publicized opposition to this pressure. By offering
an endorsement policy to its readers, the Tues·
day Edition hopes to focus more attention on
the merits of the fourteen candidates.
Finally, it is expected that the endorse·
mentment will contribute to a more stimulat·
ing campaign . The endorsement itself might
be the center of corasiderable controversy, but
in the process of that controversy each student
will be led to examine and defend, on grounds
other than selfish party interests, his support
for the different candidates. Whether d1e in·
dividual reader assents or disagrees with the
specific endorsements of the Tuesday Edition
is of small importance relative to the end of
stimulating a more lively and inteUigent cam·
paign.
If any candidate feels that he bas been
slighted by the endorsement, space will be pro·
vided in next Tuesday's paper, prior to the
election, for him to attack the endorsement
and defend his candidacy.

*

For Pres.: Hough
As in the past, two outstanding candidates
have been nominated for the office of Presi·
dent of the Student Body. Both Royce Hough
and John Alford are qualified for the highest
student office.
John Alford has the utmost respect for
his fellow students in the law school and in the
undergraduate student body. As an under
graduate, he was active in intercollegiate ath·
letics, serving as co·captain of the baseball
team and on the Dean's List. He was, in his
senior year, Regimental Executive Officer of
the ROTC. As a law student, he has served as
Vice·President of the Freshman law class and
as President of the Intermediate law class.
He is on the Law Review and has served as
Vice·Justice of has legal fraternity and on the
Board of Governors, continuing to serve the
undergraduate student body as camp counsel·
or last year.
However, the qualifications of Royce
Hough make a compelling case for his elec·
tion. Hough this year attained
the unusual distinction of being elected to both Phi Beta
Kappa and ODK as a junior.
There has been no candidate
presented for a student body
office in many years who could
bring into the campaign such
strong qualificauons. Compar·
ing the undergraduate records
Houah
of the two candidates for Presi·
dent of the Student Body leave little in ques·
non. Hough won the IFC Outstanding Fresh·
man Award, played on the varsaty football

collegiate athletics, rendering
his ability and efforts in that
field when at meant self-sacri·
lice without due recognition;
Evans discontinued his efforts
tn this field after his freshman
year. Although Evans may
have felt that he could con·
tribute more in other endeav·
ors, the fact remairas that Bris·
Briscoe
coe has carried the burden of
his other activities while also continuing his
Summary: both men would do a good job,
service in a field where that service was des·
but Hough's ruperior qualifications can't eas·
perately needed.
ily be denied.
Evans has served as a member of the Stu·
dent War Memorial Scholarship Fund Committee and has worked on its several projects.
Briscoe volunteered to work in the Minstrel
The race for Vice-President of the Student Show and ha sserved as stage manager of the
Body leaves litde Ltl question. The two candi· Minstrel in addition ro serving as a member
dares for this office are now Ike Smith and of the assimilation Committee. Evans has a
slight advantage in a comparison of the grades
Mike Masinter.
Aldlough the latter's underdog position of rhe two candidates, although neither has a
can be JUStified by a comparison of his quaJifi. "B" average.
cations with chose of his opponent, he has to
Both men have served as house manager
be commended for has courage to run for the of their respective fraternities. Both also will
office in the face of adverse odds and the con· have served as presidents of dance sets by elec·
funsion the has clouded the selection of the cion time, but Briscoe served as president of
Independent Party nominee for chis position. W&L's largest dance set, one which required
Masinter, however, is certainly not without considerably more organization and work rhan
qualifications. He has served as vice-president, the Spring Dance Set, which is the smallest of
Treasurer, house manager, and rush chair· our dance sets. Briscoe's 1958 Fancy Dress
man of his fraternity. He has been active was one of the best dance sets seen at W &L in
in the glee club, the forerasic union, the mins· many years, showing uniqueness of design,
trel show, and the troubs. He has served as theme, publicity, and other details. Evans may
Assistant Director of the Minstrel Show, and present an outstanding Dance Set and may
as state chairman of the 1956 Democratic argue that chis comparison is invalid, since both
Mock Convention. Futhermore, he has held had only to work with what they were given. It
several leads in troubadour plays and has been may be argued on the other hand that last
on Dean's List.
year Briscoe was corasidered qualified by his
In the campaign for Vice·President of the own party to run for a position of greater
Student Body, however, Masinter faces one responsibility, while Evans was assigned a
of the most popular and well· much smaller post by his party.
qualified candidates on either
Futhermore, Briscoe showed considerable
slate. Ike Smith has also served
ininarive in his term of office as President of
as a member of the T roubathe Sophomore Class last year. For the first
dours for three years, as co·
time in over four years, he turned what is
director of the Minstrel Show,
normally a stricdy honorary office into an ac·
as an end-man in the Mirastrel
rive office. H e organized a class unity party
Show for three years, as a dorand carried it off with great success, some·
mitory counselor, and as a
thing that had long been desired but never
member of the basketball team
Smith
actually organized and put into effect. For his
and the football team for two
excellence in his several fields of endeavor, he
years, having been eJected as co-captain of the
was elected to ODK this year as a junior, givfootball team last year. Smith has been on
ing him another strong qualification for office
Dean's List, is currently Vice·President of
the freshman law dass, is a member of ODK, not possessed by Evans.
and was selected last year for "Who's Who in
Summary: both are qualined and deserv·
American Colleges and Universities."
ing, but Briscoe's service has been more ex·
Summary: Masinter deserves credjt and tensive and self-sacrificing and he has seldom
commendation, but Smith deserves election. failed to excel in his work. Briscoe merits the
election, despite the political efforts to defeat
him.
team, and made Phi Eta Sigma grades his
freshman year. As a sophomore, he won the
Pha Beta Kappa sophomore Award which goes
to the student in that class with the highest aca·
demic average, at the same time serving actively an the Chnsttan Counctl and as a member of
the Student War Memorial Scholarshap Fund
Committee. This year, as a junior, Hough
was President of the Openings Dance Set, is
on the lacrosse team, and, as stated above, was
elected co both Phi Beta Kappa and ODK.
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For Veep: Smith

For Sec'y: Briscoe
The race for Secretary of the Student
Body also features two qualified students.
Ralph Evans and Corky Briscoe have both
participated actively in student affairs and
have proven their abihry. Both are deserving
candidates.
The odds favored Briscoe very heavily
prior to the political switch which occurred
yesterday. This was generally recognazed, and
the supporters of Evans helped engineer the
political manuever in an effort to improve
Evans' chances by an increase in party numerical strength.
It ts unfortunate that two such quala6ed
men had to run against each other, elaminating
one from election. However, che race should
still be decaded on the merits of the two re·
spective candadates as they compete in this
campatgn; af one must lose, it should be on the
basts of qualifications and not party numerical
strength. Brascoe has the edge in qualifications
and it is the hope in some quarters that they
can defeat a stronger candidate by strengthening a party vote.
Alchough both men have participated
actively, Briscoe's participation has been more
extensave and his work has always shown ex·
cellence. Both Evans and Brascoe have serv·
eel m equally responsible positions on the Calyx
staffs. bur Briscoe has also served on the stu·
dent newspaper. Both have been active in
athletics: Briscoe sen ed three years in inter·

tour which will cake him to the Brussels world
Fair and Moscow.
Summary: Again, both men are qualified
to do a good job. Lindquist's activities have
been largely confined to his fraternjty and his
journalism work, but his exceUence in these
fields balance Weaver's qualifications. It ap·
pears an even toss-up.

F.D.: Wadsworth
Fancy Dress President remaans a big ques·
rion mark at this time. With the withdrawal
of the Sigma Chi fraternity from the Independent Party, Buddy Mower, previously their
candidate, will not be running. This leaves
Murray Wadsworth as yet unopposed.
Ir will take a popular and well qualified
candidate to defeat Wadsworth. He is pres·
ently servltlg as President of
the J unaor Class. Futhermore,
he has twice served as Vice·
President of Openings Dances,
being selected for that position
for two consecutive years. This
gives him valuable experience
to carry into rhe campaign, ex·
pericnce which can hardly be
marched by any other possible
Wadsworth
candidate for the office. In ad·
dition to his previous work on W &L dance
sets, Wadsworth has served fo r two years on
the Student War Memorial Scholarship Fund
Commattee and by virtue of his membership
in that organization has worked extensively
on ics several projects.
Summary: Wadsworth, who else? It will
take a strong candidate to match his qualifica·
tions for a dance set office.

Springs: Surface
Frank Surface and Bill Young face each
other in the campaign for Presadent of Spring
Dance Set. Both men are well·
liked, boch are good students,
both have participated in the
activities of the campus. How·
ever, Surface's qualifications
are clea rly superior.
Bill Young has participat·
ed for rwo years on rhe varsity
football ream, has been treas·
urer of his fraternity, and has
Surface
made Dean's List. He h as also
worked on the Ring-tum Phi and is a member
of che Cotillion Club.

Surface will be a Vice-President of Spring
Dances this year, which will give him valua·
ble experience in the organization of a dance
set. He has participated on the varsity basket·
ball and track teams, is a member of the Stu·
dent War Memorial Scholarship Fund Com·
mittee, and is presently serving :ts the sopho·
more class representative on the Executive
Running for President of Openings Dance Committee of the Student Body.
Set are Dave Weaver and Jerry Lindquist.
From the standpoint of the qualifications of
Summary: The qualifications speak for
the two candidates, the race appears to be a Surface.
toss-up.
Dave Weaver, a sophomore, is a member
of the Sazeracs, is Secretary of the Sophomore
class, has been on Dean's List,
For President of Finals Dance Set, the
and has participated in Varsity campaagn will be between Ed Woodson and
Track. This spring he also serv·
Ace I lubbard. Their qualific·
uons leave only a thin line of
ed as an end·man in the Min·
dasunction between the two
strel Show.
Jerry Landquist, a junior, is
candadates. These qualifica·
president of his fraternity, a
tions must therefore be very
member of the varsity lacrosse
carefully drawn.
team, Home Edition Scaff, Sig·
Ace Hubbard has served
actively in his fratl'rnicy and
ma Delta Cha, honorary JOUr·
Weaver
nalism fraternity, the Ring·
has bt'en a member of the var·
sity tennas team, the cotillion
tum Phi, and the intramural board. He wtll
Woodson
club. He has also been a mem·
serve as Co-Chairman of the Colonial Con·
clave of his fraternity, which ber of White Friars and the 13 Club.
walt be host to fraternuy chap·
Woodson has been active on the Calyx
ters from Virgtma and North busaness staff and was recently appotnted as·
Carolina. Lindquist will also sisranc busmess manager. He has been a mem·
have the unique opportunity ber of the Interfraternity Council, has serv·
chis summer ro participate in er as a fraternity officer, has worked an the
a Radio Communications In· Mtnstrel Show, is al~o a member of the vartemauonal Tour as a represen· Sity rennas team. \Vf oodson has also served in
t:ltive of W &L. He will join the Troubadours.
-~-,_..__--..... students from the journalism
Summary: Woodson has the edge.
Lindquist
schools of 1,520 schools in a

Openings: Toss-up

Finals: W oodson
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Baseball Team Splits Doubleheader 'X'ith West Va.
Generals Take
First Game 4-2;
Drop 2nd 16-0

IStickmen Bow To Maryland 9-4,

Pendleton Leads General Attack
By ROBERT

o·oRJE:'Ii

In 41 btl'd-fought, mud-splattered
Yesterday, the Washington and
contest Molryl.llnd's Ttrrap!ns downLt!e nine clashed with the Moun1
ed W&L II w J, led by Hl'1nor.able
taineers from West Virginia in an
M n .on All-Amencan .. u.aclanan
all important conference doubleD.ck Corrigan (Coach Gene Corriheader at Smith Field. The Gen~·•n'a I roilier) w th 3 gools and 3
erals splil their two games with
USISU. The Generals' h[gh scorer
what is considered the second best
was at\a('km... n Ned Pendleton with
te-am in the conlerence, winning the
2 JlO;'!i.5
first one 4-2 and losing the second
16-0.
Th'! Terrapln.'l drew first blood
and led 3 to 1 at half-lim~". A goal
First Game
by mjdfieolder Jay Stull w:th 3:38
Il looked as U W&L was going to
gone in the third quarter made the
break the first game wide open
j score 3 to 2. However. Maryland
when in the bottom half of the first
went on lo ..core ~ goals m that
Inning they loaded the bases with
quarter to W&L's 2. Mldfieldl'T B11l
none out on t.wo walks and a slngle.
; Caspari scor.ng the other General
However, West Virginia with the
Goal with 4:47 gone on an assist
aid of a clutcll double play was able
from Dave Nichols.
t.o gel out of the inning without
being scored upon. In the last hall
lim Le\loil>
of the second frame, Frank Hoopes,
the learn's leading bitter started
The Generals' star goaLe Jim
things off with a single to left. With
Lewis. played an excellent game
one out Broll walked. Then alter
on defense making 30 saves out of
Hoss was retired on a ground ball, Frank Hoopes, W&L first baseman, scores second run in West Virginia gnme.
-Photo by Frames 58 Terrapin shots. He abo showed
the runners advanced to second and*--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : _ _ _ _ up well on the clears, with ac-

I
I

I

fujrd. Just as it look as jf West Virginia would once again choke off a
W&L threat, Sandy Larson rammed
a sharp single to left to break the
scoring ice and put the blue In
front 2-0. Meanwhile, Roy Carpenter
aided by the fine fielding of his
teammates was mowing down the
Mountaineers at the plate. Carpenter aided his own cause with a
booming double 1n the fifth when he
drove in Charlie Broll and Bill MeCollum with what proved to be
enough to put the game on Ice despite a two run uprising In the
lop of the seventh. Carpenter finished with an impressive five hit performance weakening slightly in the
seventh when he gave up three hits.
Second Game
The second contest turned out to
be an altogether different story as
West Virginia capitalized on the
Generals' sloppy fielding t.o take a
commanding ]ead early In the game
which resulled in a 16-0 whitewash
for W&L. Mental lapses and errors
marred the contest. Jerry Gordon
started the game for W&L, but
soon got himself int.o trouble as his
control was below par and he began aiming the ball. Three runs in
thb e second followed by a six run
arrage in the third put the game
on ice for the Mountaineers. Charlie
Broll was brought in from left field
to relieve Gordon in the third and
went the route.

W&L Th.lOC1ads Beat Gut.l£or·d c0 11ege

I

In their second dual track meet of contest between Eddie Meyers of
the season, lbe W&L cinderrnen W&L and Henderson ol Guilford.
scored an impressive 77~-531h vic- Both went to ten feet, but at this
t.ory over Guilford College.
point Henderson soared over 10 feeL
ln the first completed event of 4 inches which Eddie remained at
the aitemoon, Bridges and Dubose len feet. Smith of W&L was third.
of W&L placed first and third re- The ~igh jump was all Guilford's
specUvely In the shot put. Kerr of as lhetr men coped a first and second
Guilford took second. The winning place. The winning jump was 5 feet
heave was 39 feel 9 and % inches. 7 inclles. Surface, Hardwick, Ames,
In the other field events, the Gen- Hess ":"d Corcoran, all of W&L, tied
erals swept the discus as Bill Bow- for third place.
ersok won with a Loss of 116 feet
In the first running event of the
1 lncll. Drew Danko and Captain afternoon, Whiteside of Guilford
Skip Rohnke placed second and turned in his first distance victory
third. The broad jump was a lie be- in the mile run. Whiteside was probtween W&L teammates Cherrybone ably one of the more spectacular
and Bill Woolfolk at 19 feet 3 inches. runM!rs of the meet as he turned
James of Guilford was a close third.
The Generals picked up another
first and second place as Rohnke
in his spedalty threw the Javelin
168 feel 4\2 inches. He was followed by Bridges. James picked up
his second of tht·ee thirds of the
afternoon i.n this event.
The pole vault was an excit.:ng •

! • •' ' • • • •' •
:
•
:

I'

11

Even though handicapped by a
muddy field, the W&L defensemen,
Chuck Com, Roger Doyle, and
Chuck Crawford showed up well.
as did Clark Lea and Corky Briscoe.

Number five man Bill McWilliams
wns the only General t.o score a
smgles triumph in the Colgale contest, which was played here last
Friday. The other W&L victory came
in the number three doubles, with
McWtlllams and Charles Bowie topping Dick Carney and Mischa Makaroff.
West Virginia
ln Monday's match with West Virginia, which was played at the
Homestead, the Blue took every
match except number two doubles.
Singles viclories were scored by
George Stuart, Tom Gowenlock,
Mauricio Glauser, Ace Hubbard,
l\tcWilliams and Bowie. In doubles.
McWilliams and Bruce Owen took
the first match, Charles Hurt and
Ed Woodson dropped the second,
and Bowie and Tew DuBois took
the third for the Generals.
W&L's next match is wiUt the
University of Virginia here at 2:30
on Thursday. The Cavaliers have R
strong .squad Utis season and rank
woth Colgate among the toughesl
teams lhe Generals face this Spring.
(Continued on page four)
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Watchmaker and J eweler
35 S. 1\fa.in Street
Phone DO 3-4121

•••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••
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•
:
•
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WHAT IS A PIG OOCTORl

DAVIS
Auto Upholstery

We Call for and Deliver
24 Hour Service

Seat Covers
Convertible Tops

Student agents in the
dormitory and fraternities

AMOCO
Gas and Oil

Student Discounts

WILUA• WUIII.
LA lALLI COLUOI

u.s. 60 East

14 Randolph St.

REDWOOD

We don' t claim

RESTAURANT

that our hamburgers

•

Complete Meals

are good, our
customers do.

STEAK DINNERS

*

Sandwiches of all

Kinds

Doc's Corner
Store

*

CURB SERVICE

••
••
••
•
••

8qU#JCJlu HeoJg

WHAT'S AN OaSTACLI IN A
CROSS.COUHTlY lAC£1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
· ......•.........•...•.
······ · ··········· · ····
~

DAVID IIIAUALI,

Horriu Barrifr

IIIOWII

IN THE TWENTIES, up-to-date college
gals wore raccoon coats, danced the
Charleston and smoked Luckies.
What's the rage on campus today?
Raccoon coats. The Charleston. And
Luckiest The conclusions are obvious.
1. Luckies were tops for taste in the
Twentiesandstillare.2.Smartsmokers
knew it and still do. So any gal who
takes Luckies to a Roaring 20's party
is a Dapper Flapper! And by George,
the boy friend who sports 'em, too, is
a Couth Youth! Prediction: In the
1980's, raccoon coats, the Charleston
and light, good-tasting tobacco will
still be in style!

WH.AT IS A fi.AT-IOTTOMfO CANOfl

WHAT IS A 80JONG ARENA1

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

••

Do you like to shirk work? Here's some ~ money
-sl.arl Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and for hund.reds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must. ltave tho same num'>
:
her of syllables. (Don't. do draw·
ings.) Send your Sticklers with
your name, address, college and
.-""-'!!~~~!~....,~
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y .

1 1\tue North of Lexlngton
111WAIID JAY,

•••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
:
Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service
:
:
•

Good Defense

W&L's netmen broke even on
their first two matches of the season
as they dopped their opener t.o a
powerful Colgate squad, 7-2, then
bounced back yesterday to trounce
West Vlrg:n.ia, 8-1.

LYLE D. HARLOW :

BROWN'S
CLEANING
WO RKS

*

placing second in the 880 yard run.
His llme for the mile was 4:47.8.
He was followed by teanunate Hardin and Ned Ames of W&L. Jack
Blakeslee twned in one of the finest
440 limes in recent years at W&L
as he won in 51.9 He was followed
by Webb or Guilford and Simpson
of the Generals. Sprinter Dwight
Chamberlaln was a double winner
as he took first in both the 100 and
220 yard dashes. His Ume for the
100 was 10.4 and for the 220 he was
clocked in 23.2. He was followed by
teammate Bob Funkhouser and G
(Continued on pa«e four)

Tennis Team Tops W.Va.;
Falls to Unbeaten Colgate

I

Cleaning-Pressing

110 3-2013

Iinwinning
a phenomenal achievement by
the mile, the two-mile and

curate passing and good stick work.
K~nedy, the Maryland Goalie, made
11 saves or the 29 Blue and White
shots.
Thus far this season the Generals
have won 2 out of 4 non-league contests. Both losses were to Class A
comp(.'tlllon, W&L belng In Class B
The next game is scheduled for
Saturday, April 20, in Baltimore
Maryland, against Johns Hopkin~
University. Hopkins is another Class
A foe and is considered to be
one of the best if not the be.st college
lacrosse team in the country.

The Terrapins, however, demon5lrated fme team work, all or their
9 goals being assisted. M~t of the,e
goal5 wt!re scorL>d in close around
the crease In positions where lt was
extremely difficult for the ~tonlie and
the defensemen to slop them.

RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
E. F. Nuckols, Owner

U,

0,

Dolt Croft

CHICAIO

WHAT Altl A COMEOIAN'$ WRmRS7

"OIIIIT IUDNin,

YALI

WHAT All lUIIEl TREES MAOI Ofl

WHAT AU IMPOUTI CHil01tEN7

:
•
•
•

••• 130 South Main StreetLexlngton, Virrinia Phone HO 3-2119 •
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT
Quality Cleaning and Pressing

LIOIIUD IUIIN,

U,

0,

III..OUII

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
803-3622

uyour Campw Neighbors"

LIGHT UP A
.... '· Ca.~

DA¥10 PAIHLIY,
U, 0' PORTLAND

Limber Timber

IIUlD ron.
U. 0' MINNIIOTA

Rude BNJOd

/ight SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
Product qf cfe~J'~?-"J'~isour middle Mml•
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Long Plays at
Friday Formal

Thindads 'fop Guilford
(Coatl.oued

'rhe dance Fr1day ni,JH which
will opt>n Spnng Dance weekend
Published on Tuesday and Friday durmg the coUege yt!ar. Ed1torlal and will be fonnal, Rnd w11l be from
Bwu\ea& offices; Student Union Bwldmg. Malllng addrelia: Box 89!#. 9 to 1 o'clock, 1l was announced toPrmled at the Journalism Laboratory Preu of Washmglon and Lee Uni- day by Harry Brunell, Pre!Sldent of
versity, Lexin(ton, Varginia.
the Univer~ity Dance Board. JohnEnured u sec:ond cla.ss matter September 20, 1946 wl the PG.l-l Office, ny Long's Ol'\:heslra will play for
Lexmgton, V1rgl.b.ia, under the act of March 3, 1879.
the dance.
National Advert.Wng Reprt..'llentalive: The National Advt>rtlsers SeTVlc:e,
Brunett alw .sl.lted thnl Jimmy
McPartland will play !or a concert,
Inc.. 420 Madison Avenue, New York.
and not a dance, on Saturday night.
STEVE Jo'RIEDLANDER
CLIFFORD E. SMITH, JR.
The concert will be from 8:30 to
Du,
.nc~
Mnn11gc:r
Tuesday Ed1tor-in-Ch1cf
10;30 p.m. nnd the dress for it will
EDITORIAL BOARD
be conventional.
Managing Editor............................................. .. ... ...... ............................Peter Lee Th~ followmg are the Dance
Aallslant Managing Editor......................................................... ~ ....- Tom Howard ~d's regulations for dance weekA.asociate Edi\or......- .............. _,_ ..................... _ .._ ..... ~·-· . .... ...Phil Grose e"l
and will be in effeoc:t for th~
News Editor.. _.... ..............................................................
.Jon l\1.cLin two ev ent$·
Aa.i.stant News Editor........................................................- ........Charlie Wa!liS\DTl r 1) A1I W&L donees .-.hall be Cree
Assistant to the Editor.......................................................................Tony Brennan 1 ~m alcoholic: beverazes and the
Featu.re Editor......................................................................-_....... - .....Tom Gilliam j e
th~reor. Is
ExCopchangy
""~,.~tor.........- ............ _ .......................- ......... - ...- .........- ..J.Boim Bos•~;·ar·~ times :0th~dancep~r~ 1 :~u.:tba1!
.. _,_._~tCo
......... ..Edr
.... · .....................................-. ""eart""" F .....Ed
.... d. w~.._. __ rony, a.nd in the lli'M around the
........,.Will
PY
tors.. ......................... .... ....
er ox,
te ..v:.o.o:~ thl · m
News Reporters.......................................Jon Burger, Bob Colgan, George Gans, 11 )0 ~~- 0 rnlces. d
hall
Robert O'Brien
'""'ne
con uct
c:-onronn
Sports Editor............................................... - ..- ..........-.......... .Jerry Su.s:.kind to thef cooodmmonh accepted standllrt1 0 g
o;ociety and or • cenUema.n at all limes.

I

:t'
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Student Body Slates Announced
(Continued (rom pqe one)
pendent Party. Both arc nsmg Junion.. Young is treasurer of his Delta
Tau Delta Cralerruly and 8 m~ber
of the Cotillion club. Surface, a Bet.a
sophomore is a member of the Ex-

ec:ru tiWveMSFCComm.ittce and a ITM!mber
0 5
SAE rising sen..ior Ed Woodson is
the Un.ivei'Slty candidate for Finals
and faces Phi P:>~ Ace Hubbard who
is the Independent c:and1date for
the posl Wood:lon is a.ssistant busim·..s manager for the Calyx and was
the key man in one of the most
popular acts of the recent Minstrel
Show. He is also a member of Sigma, "13'' Club, and the Troubs.
Hubbard has served as vice-presi-

of the ''13" Club, Cotllllon club,
While Friars and is an officer of his
f t
't
ra em1 Y·
The election has been ~>el for
Thur.;day, Apr I 24, according to
an announc1."fTlCt'lt by the Executive
Committee.
Clas:. election!' \\ill be ht>ld in
Mny for all ocademic, science and
!ICVCral law classes.
It's Good
To Do
with

B

usiness
usiness
IERER'

PHARMACY
;=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:::::;:::::~

I

Tolley's Hardware Co.
For all kjnds of Hardware
13 S. !\lain St.

Phone 24

Lexington,

Vi~Tinia

at Twili.ght
Tun·e ?

The Happlut Show In Town I
M-G-MJI..tl
ASOLC.SIEGlLI'Y..._
atMrtna

DANNY KAYE
in

IERIY

Radio Hospital
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPII
St\LES AND SERVICE
....__ _ _110
_ 3-3531
_ _ ____ _,

t

t

~:~ ;n~~ ~a~dl~~:~to~ !~;hl

th
&L
yard VICtory as e W
mile relay
t~'am won in 3:48.6. SimJ)IOn's time
Cor his leg was 52 Bat.

For Boys and Girls, Men atzd Women with A CtJe!

DO YOU HAVE

:+++++++++++++++++++++++

•+

W. H. STRAUB

%
+
+

Service Station
T ex.aco Gas and Oil

no 3_38!!

:
•

A

:
•

:i:

"'
•:i+

++++++++++++++?•+<C-++~·++.,.
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The all-NEW, amadnt "C.UlPlJS" Facial- Treatment Kit oflen
mt~tEDIATE relief from the discomfort nnd embarro~smcnt of un~lghtly nene, pimples, blemhhes, c.Uscolorations and other \kin
di.sordc:r~! Wbat's more, we'll PROVE that "CAI\tPUS" "'lU help
dear up that ''PROBLE.\t'' skin~r wow DEFIXlTDlE'JT D1PRO\ 'E.'\1E'"T within 30 da~l>-Or YOUR 1\IONEY BACK! Fair
enou~h?

Robert E. Lee
HOTEL
featurinr

•
:

:

B
F .,.
anquet act aties
Specially Prepared

•
:
•

:

Charcoal Steaks

:

:

Simple to US('-just 8 rew minutes 8 day-will lfl\'c you amn7ing
results you probably thought impossible! A clearer. cleaner, healthier.
smoother clowing complexion ... and \\oitb 'iuch a \\Ondt•rful ne''
feeling of perfect groomin~t!
Over a rnonUt's

No Fed. Tax

CAMPU

+

t

nfe Feature

:

i+

SEALTEST

i+

~

D~~~~

:
Ji

i

over twenty different products in addjtion to

"To get the best get Sealtest"
delicious Sealtest ice cream
Block and Crushed lee
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold

..

Fr~~~~~~~;;,;,,..-~~...-.'~.......-~~ +

+

•

t~
+

upply, po5tage paid, direct - to-you for only ..•

$4.95

++++++.,.++++<C-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

;!

GROOM AIDS

Fill Out Order Form Below and Mail Today!
INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES, INC.,
700 P rudwUaJ Bldg.,
How.ton 25, TCXAb

ANDI£W

Watcltmakinll and EngTa\'ing

PIER ANGEll

Hamric and Sheridan

!'.·

i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. t

ADDRESS ............... "............................................ .

ROBERT COOTt

JEWELERS
OpJXKite State Theater

~

CITY .. _ .................-.............................

co-starrlftc

BACCAUlfU
NOElPURCW.
In a .... - . .

end METROCOLOit

*

Phone HO 3-2 168

ti
:

Enclosed b $1.95 (check, ca.:.h, mone.) -order) for CM1PUS Kit
NAME ...................................................................................................................

ZONE.....

STATE

+ I J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~::::~::~::~~==~~~~+~~
+ ~·~~·~·~·~+++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~

WID.-TIIURS.-FRI.-SAT.

THE----..

MOSIDICIIIml&

(BAJIMEIT

Of OUR DMEI

SKIN

"CAMPUS" Kit cnn.o,M., or 6 dlflcrt>nt F.FFECTIVELY -MEDICATED compnnrnt parh: Face Soap, BlemL~h Cream. Facial Pack.
"Co,·cntlJ" Blemit.h Stick, F ace Lotion and Vitamin A-25.000 USP
Unil'i: the m&;t complete and TllOROUGliLY-EFFECTJVE complexion-care EVI>."R crentcd!

•

~

~~PROBLEM"

Would Y ou Like a Smoother, Clearer,
H ealthier, Blemish-Free Complextjou?

=======-=---== !••••••••••••••••••••••!
+

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

1-Mc:rovlck and Ab111hamJ10n
(Colgate) oH•r Stuart and GowenCulpte Summary
lock, 6-3, 6-4
2-Hammer and Kmcrson (ColSlncles
gntc) over Glai.Lc;er and Hubbard;
1-Arlhur Merovick (Colgale) 7-5, 6-1.
over George Stuart; 6-0, 2-6, G-2.
3-l\fcWtlli.ams and Bowie (W&L)
2-Joe Abralwnson (Colgate) over over Carney and Makaroff; 6-3. 4-6,
Torn Gowenloc:k, 6-1, 6-0.
7-5.
3-Ted K enerson (Colgate) over
Mauricio Glau!lt-r; 6-3, 6-1.
t+++V+++H·H··l-·l'~++·!·O:·++•:-•:-:
(CoDtlnued frvm pap three)

three)

t.·:anunate Bob Funkhouser and
G1ulCordman Mcrbny in the 100 and
by Webb and Funkhouser respeclively in the 220. Hendcr10n captured first in the 130 yard hlgh hurdies. Chuck Day and Danko followed in that order.
Tom Eppley turned in a Rnc pt>r·
fonnance m the 880 a:. he stepped
the d1£tance in 2:04.8 He \\u lrailed
4-Fred Hammer CCol~&ate> over
ROBERT E. LEE
~
by Whlt.eside and lf>ftmmal.e B!ll Ace Hubbard: 6-1, 6-1.
+
·!•
Offutt was third The winnlng
~B11l McWilltams (W&L) over ~
DA.RBERSitOP
t,
lime was a creditable 10:46.9. Funk- Robert Ackerman; 6-4, 5-7, 6-1.
l>nld 1\t. Moore
-~
hou. c:r won tht> 220 yard low hurdles
6-Barry Pomerantz (Colgate)
P roprietor
in 27.8 He was followed by Hrodcrover Charles Bowie; G-1, 6-1.
++O:•+•!•·H·+·:·~·+++++~·++.C.·!·+~·t
son and Webb from Guilford.
Nathan Simpson turned in a bril-

DoeS Everyone
G
0 to
Wack-a-way

;=.==:::.---=----===---.

dent of Opt>nings and is a mttnber

I ::~.. STATE

The ZBT cocktail party honoring
Dance Set Pre!~idcnl Ralph Evans
will be held at the Mayflower Hotel
Friday aHemoon from 3;30 to 6:30.
Rivers Chamber:., an outs•--·"-g
....,........,,
Baltimore bnnd, w1ll provide the
mw;1c for the ooclctail party.
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _::....:;..

rro. pa,re

Doubt~

Colgate Netters Win, 7-2
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ROBINSON · VALLONE

T JIUR.-FRI.-SAT.
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